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.St, Martin de Porres Catholic Services 
....St. Francis Episcopal Services 
... .Episcopal Sunday School MSU (III4.) 
....Religious Worship ADM. AUD. 
Father Rimshaw 
Father Keeling 
Dr. C. A. Wood 
Rev. L. C. Phillips 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26 
....English Emphasis Week (Book Bazaar Daily) 
Lobby of the Education Building 
6:30 P.M. ....Methodist Student Movement MSU (20i|.) Mrs. Kendrick 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27 
7:00 A.M Catholic Mass Father Rimshaw 
11:00 A.M. ....English Emphasis Week Convocation Dr. A. L. Campbell 
Speaker: Mr. Louis Lomax AUD. GYM, 
5:30 P.M. ....Canterbury Association Meeting Mrs. L. C. Phillips 
203 Memorial Center 
6:00 P.M. ....Newman Meeting 20l|. Memorial Center Miss Janice Jones 
7:00 P.M Prayer Meeting AUD. GYM. Mr. E. C. Johnson 
8:00 P.M. ....Flying Club Meeting III4. Memorial Center Mr. L. Jackson 
....Lutheran Meeting 203 Memorial Center Rev. S. Kent 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28 
7:00 A.M. ....Catholic Mass Father Rimshaw 
....Speech Demonstration Dr. A. L. Campbell 
Ballroom - Memorial Center 
....Social and Cultural Club Meetings 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29 
7:00 A.M. ....Catholic Mass Father Rimshaw 
7:30 P.M A Chamber Theater Production Dr. A. L. Campbell 
ADM. AUD. 
8:00 P.M. ....Student Council Meeting 206 MSU Dr. T. R. Solomon 
7:00 P.M. ....Farris-Ware A.U.S.A. Initiation Banquet 
111| Memorial Center Lt. Col. A. H. Booth 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30 
1:00 P.M. ....Classic Film Showing Ballroom- MSU Dr. A. L. Campbell 
YMCA Leadership Conference 
7:30 P.M PEP RALLY Dr. T. R. Solomon 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 
REMEMBER: 
Football Game (Prairie View Bowl) Mr. W.^J. Nicks 
Prairie View vs Central State College 
Houston, Texas 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
November training allowance checks normally received December 20th, will 
be paid on December 19th. The one day advance in payment date in most cases 
should assure receipt of checks prior to commencement of Christmas holidays. 
Monthly certificates of training should be mailed to the Veterans Admini­
stration as soon after December 1 as possible. 
